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has  نختار ( She . he . it )  التاليضمائرالاذا كان الفاعل مفرد أ أحد  

have نختار   ( we . you . I .they ) الياذا كان  جمع أ أحد الضمائر الت  

 

My sister has three sons. 

I have a sister. 

She has a baby. 

They have one sister. 

He has  four brothers. 

I have three brothers. 

My sister has a son. 

My parents have  four children. 

We have two daughters and a son. 

You have a baby. 

Ahmad has  no children. 

She has one sister. 

He has four sons. 

 

 



 

الملكي  ( s قاعدة إضاف )    

بعدها حرف الأسنضع الفاصل  المفردعندما نتحدث عن   

ي بحرف الاس  الجمععندما نتحدث  عن  نضع الفاصل بعدهالكلم منت ا  فلا نضيف  

ا معامل المفرد ا اس نعامل لاتضاف ل ي في الجمع كلم شاذة  ف  Children ماعدا كلم   

 

 This is my teacher’s  classroom.  

 My sisters’ names are Farah and Wardah.  

My children’s names are Bandar, Hanan and Ali. 

 Where is your brother’s house?  

 My father’s name is Saleh. 

What’s your daughter’s name 

My brother’s name is Saleh.  
 My sisters’ names are Sarah and Amal.  

 Where is your father’s house?  

 What’s your mother’s name.  

 That is my teacher’s classroom.  

 My children’s names are Ali, Fatimah and Saleh 

 
رع عدة الفعل  البسيط : المض  ( (liveق

ن إذا s  حرف للفعل نضيف علا ك ئ مفرد لف  ( It , she , He)  أ غ
ن غير ذلك فلا نضيفأم   إذا ك

 

We live in Madinah. 
My grandparents live in Madinah. 

My uncle lives in Yanbu. 

We live in a big house. 

My cousins live on Main Street. 

We live in an old house. 

My nephew uncle lives in Riyadh. 

My parents live in Madinah. 

My cousins live on Sultanah Ave. 

My nephew and niece live in an apartment building. 

 



 

العائلأسماء  أسئل درس :  

 

Brother of my husband is my Brother-in-law 

Sister of my husband is my  Sister-in-law 

Brother of my wife is my Brother-in-law 

Sister of my wife is my Sister-in-law 

The daughter of my parents is my Sister 

 Brother The son of my parents is my  
My ife’s sister is y Sister-in-law 

 My ife’s rother is y Brother-in-law 

 My father’s rother is y uncle 

 My other’s sister is my aunt 

 My father’s father a d other are y grand parents 

 My other’s rother is y uncle 

 My other’s sister is y aunt 

 My u le’s hildre  are y cousins 

 My rother’s daughter is y niece 

 My sister’s so  is y nephew 

 

 

Ahmad's parents have ______ children.   

□ se e          □ three       □ nine        □ four 

Ahmad is _______ years old. 

□ se e          □ thirteen           □ nine          □ twenty 

His father's name is __________. 

□ Ali      □ Ahmad       □ Tamer       □ Bandar 

 



 

Khalid:Where are you from? 

 :.....................Sami 

 a- You are from Madinah 

b- My name is Sami 

c- I am from Madinah 

d- It is nice to meet you, too 

 

Khalid:How old is she? 
:.....................Sami  

 a- Her name is Fatima 

b- She is from Makkah 

c- She is 20 years old 

d- She is fine  

 
Khalid:How old are you? 

: ....................Sami 

 a- I am 20 years old 

b- You are 20 years old 

c- It is nice to meet you, too 

d- My name is Sami 


